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'Iate- Motors-ov.rreci Jagu.ar
Land Ro-ver (-rLR) has re-
r.ised its ilveslmett plan to
f1B biiiior urtil 2028. The
earlier antounced invest-
ment for the period wa.s
f15 billion"

The company n'ill be us-
itg tire inl,rstnrent fci
product develcpinent. In
F!-24, JLR invested €3.3 bi1-
lior:, while in FY25, the
company plans to invest
{3.5 billlon, becoming net
cash positive from FY25,

'![e recommit to a 10

the

Adrian Mardeli, Chief
Executive Oificer of JLR

IY25.
have delivered a re-

for the
free cash af fZ.3

re-
duce bil-
lion," said Adrian },Iardell,
Chief Execurive Officer of
Ji,R-.

TTE-LIF YJ'ETT{ CFIERY
ln a prcss relcase. Tara Mo-
tors said JLR and China'

based
let-ter
strengthen their electric
porrfoiio through their
iolnt venfule C.ILR. Undel
the proposed rrew licencing
agreement, the CJLR joint
venrure uill pivot to pro-
duce an advanced porrfolio
of electric vehi.:les exclus
ively under the Freelander
name, based on Cherls EV
architectu::e.

"Marking tfie begiuing
of a new strateglc phase for
CJLR, Freelancier wili bc

t

tuct developmenl

coIne a brard rebcm rnder
;t, licence from JLR as

a neY,' Yaiue
tem
Cirerls
and
House
siatement said.

JLF.'s Freelander brand
*,as a Land R.over vehicle
that was successfrili.v pro-
duced berxreen 1997 and
20i5. Ii rvas succeeriei Ly
the Discor.'ery Spcrt in
20).6. ln its rebom CJLR
form, Freelander r.r'ili ofrer
a range of mainstream elec.
tric vehicles, initiallv sold
in China through a distinct
netw'ork but over time
desrined fo:- global cxpon.
The vehicles will be de-

tearns
the

. idly

buiit at

The company stated that it
er?ects to becorne r\el zeto

Chery have signed a

of interit to

presentation.
The comparry had.repor-

ted a free cash {trotv of f,892
million fcr Q4 of FY24. The
net debt foi JLH. was re-
duced to {0.7 billion. Tire
reve[ue vras u,p by 11 per
cenr ro {7.9 billion in Q4.

CJLR.'s existing manufac-
turing faciliq in Changshu.
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